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Dragons Prepare
To Renew Attack
On St. Joseph’s

G I ^ E )

ATTENTION
f a n d i d a t e s fo r a ssistan t m a n 
a g e r o f t h e f o o t b a l l t e a m re]iort t o D r e x e l I'Meld d a i l y .
Sojihomor(!S and I’re Juniors
a r e e l i g ib l e .

John L. Kelly, Jr.,
M anager.

DauccTomorroxv

Single Copies, Five Cents

Home Economics Club
To Give Freshman Tea

NOTICE

Y. W. Sends Delegation to
Annual Student Meeting

Mar y Taylor and Caroline Ramey
Give Review of National Conven
tion Today.

The TRIAN(U,K invites all
who are interested in newspaper
work to come out and partici
pate in this activity.
'I'hose interested get in touch
with S. Crawford lionow.

Five Drexel Representatives Attended
Movem ent at Eaglesmere Last
June.

President Kolbe
Addresses Drexel
Freshman Class

The Annual Student Christian move
Each Student Urged to
ment of the Middle Atlantic States
Heine Miller’s Crimson and
was held in .Tune at Eaglesmere, Penn
Show Loyalty to His Col
sylvania. Drexel w:ts representod by
Grey Gridders to Supply
a delegation from the Y. W. C. A.
lege and Encouraged to
consisting of Kitty Shaver, Wally
Opening Tilt for Drexel
Dielim. Ann Condit, Kay Grant, and
Participate Intelligently
Mary Lentz.
Dragons.
The jiurpose of the conference was
In
Affairs of His Govern
to conduct specialized ccnirses needed
the leadership of Y. W. C. A. and
First Event on Social Cal in
ment.
Y. M. C. A. groups all over the world.
endar Held in Court T o  There wererepre sentatives there from
Wlion Coach llciin' Miller brink's his Iraniiitic s oicc ie ty
many countries. These courses wore
a s p................*
e t i t i o n e d ■"t h' e
^935.3(5^
t" , 'h..........
St. Johopli’s eleven to Dicxel field Al[)h:i I’si Onu'
morrow Night; Parodians conducted by the informal discussion
Omega, national dramatic |
Caroline Kamey will review their
tomorrow to battle with the (rold iiiid t'rateniity, for a chapter and the u}-i (i-jp to Chicago. Last .Tune, "Miss
group method. International relation‘ Tay‘
Blue, Drexel’s gridiron series with the stallmeiit will probably take place this!
ships and racial problems were the
At the Freshman Convocation, held
T o Furnish Music.
^^liss Ra
Ramey
attended
the
NaJlawks, which was iiiterru[)ted three fall. Under the supervision of Dr. tional Home Economics Convention
work of two discussion groups.
on Monday afternoon, September 23,
years <igo, will lie contiiiiK'd. 'i he Hanson, the society foresees a progres held at the Palmer House, where they
.^^rs. Grace Elliot, noted lecturer and Dr. Kolbe Returns From “a few words of wisdom” were pre
The Varsity Club, composed of Drex1»;55 iJrayoiis, even with a seasoned sive and entertaining season.
received many new ideas which will el’s letterinen, has made elaborate author in the,field of psychology, con
bac.kfield and sturdy line, have yet to
plans for its annual Kick-Off Dance, ducted a group in “ Creative Living Extensive European Trip sented to the assembled freshmen by
Officers for the coming year are,
1)0 tested under fire and will open the (•resident, Leona Siewicz; secretary, prove of interest to the club.
President Parke K. Kolbe. President
to be held Saturday night, October 5, and Thinking.” “Studies in Christian
The
new
cabinet,
consisting
of
season facinjr a determined Hawk ma- Sara Pennell; treasurer, John Deimler; Mary Taylor, president; Mary Eliza in the Great Court from eight o’clock F aith ” Avas taught by Wilhelm Pauck.
Kollu' in his address laid great empha
Drexel
President
Wh
o
Arrived
Two
cliine that is still smartinjr from a 51- and stage manager, George Zerfoss.
The delegation from Drexel was di
beth* A[aun, vice-president; Constance to twelve.
Weeks Ago, “ Glad” To Be An sis upon the importance of the imme
0 drubbing from a Temple battcringvided
so
that
the
school
was
represent
Markie
Moyer
and
his
Parodians
Tentative ])lans for this season con Getchell, secretary; Christine Dent,
diate realization by the fre.shman stu
ram.
American.
treasurer; Mary Dougherty, finance will provide the musil for the opening ed in each course. A groat deal of
St. .Tosepli’a holds a wide edge in sist of three full length plays: cither chairman;
dent of the growing responsibilities
information
was
secured
th
a
t
will
be
dance
of
this
season.
The
orchestra,
Handloff, publicity
the series which began in 1923. For a comedy or farce in the fall, a drama chairman; Frieda
Dr. Parke 1?. Kolbe, President of which must come to him with his
which is well known in collegiate cir of use in conducting the Y. W. C. A.
and
Florence
Darnell,
pro
in
the
winter,
and
a
Shakespearian
‘ seven straight years they swept the
Drexel Institute, who returned two greater privileges. After expressing
chairman, held its first liusiness cles, has won favor at such schools as program for the coming year.
Dragons before them, piling up a. to play, probably “The 'Comedy of E r  gram
weeks ago from an extensive EuroPitt, Gettysburg, Carnegie Tech., and
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 6 )
tal of 57 points against 9 for Drexel. rors”, in the spring. A miracle play meeting on Monday, September 30.
])ean trip, has indeed learned the art his admiration of the sacrifice and the
Washington and Jefferson. They will
But all the while Captain Walter is planned for the Christmas season,
of being “at home abroad.” His jour great effort that he recognizcs must
be remembered by Drexel students as
Halas was building uj) an offense accompanied by the Men’s Glee Club.
ney of three months was made to ob be ])ut forth by students and their
they played for local dances last year.
Kouge and Robe meets every secoijd
liased on his version of the Kockne
serve conditions in Germany, Italy parents in order that college attend
Sam Potter, chairman of the dance
system, and in 1030 the Dragons and fourth Wednesday evening in the
and the Balkan States. Dr. Kolbe’s ance may l)e made possible, President
committee, and A. M. Hoff, Alex Rals
crashed to their first victory 18-C and women’s lounge. To qualify for mem
absolutely imjiartial attitude aided
ton, and Harry Fox are in charge of
repeated their success the next year bership it is necessary to participate
him in “getting to the root” of the Kolbe stressed the fact that it is nec
the affair. Not only have they a r
as a member of t# j Dramatic Club in
■with a 21-0 score.
ranged for an orchestra known for its
present cri.sis abroad, which he views essary for each college student to keep
I t is interesting to note th at the throe full length plays, or the equiva
smooth rhythm, but also for attractive
as foreshadowing a battle to death be a well-formed, balanced schedule of
Crimson and Grey did not lose one lent, which is six one act plays or two
and unusual decorations. The tax for Seven Additional Members tween communism, fascism and mon preparation, and urged each individual
game of this series while they were years stage work. The applicant must
dance has been set at one dollar.
archism. “Democracy is not oven in lo jtrepare a carefullj' written pro
Plans for Fraternities to thePrevious
coached by Heine .Miller, the former Viot have any conditions.
Varsity Club Kick-Off
the picture,” said Dr. Kolbe upon his gram for his guidance through hia
Appointed
by
Dr.
Kolbe
Lnieri'^an. After an absence
Anyone interested in membership in
liave been quite successful and
return. “Never in my life have I been early days in school.
Attend St. Joe’s Game in dances
"years, Miller has resumed the Dramatic Club can make arrange
undoubtedly this year’s dance which
“As you enter college,” declared
so glad to be an American citizen!
T
o
Present
Teaching
jiies at the city line insti- ments for an audition with Mr. Henne
follows the first football game of -the
“Euroi)eaiis take their jiolitics far President Kolbe, “you may ]>e a little
Large Groups to Foster season,
tomorrow he will try to berg of the f'nglish Department.
will equal, if not surpass the
seriously than we do, but today siir|iriscd to find yourself in possession
Staff; Prove Valuable more
regain
supremacy over the
of previous years. As the first
the economic rather than political fac of numerous vacant hours but, when
Support of the Dragons. dances
Dragons.«
dance of the year, this affair is espe
we consider it, we are not as free as
tors dominate in the world's affairs.
Additions.
The llAwks suffered a 51-0 reverse
cially important in providing the
“Of course, there is no such thing we may think we are, for the success
The Inter-Fraternity Council held freshmen with an introduction to
at the haV"^^
Temple in their initial Plans for Lexerd Made;
as freedom, either of speech or press, W(> achieve depends upon the use to
To keep pace with Drexel’s increas in Italy or in (Jermany. It is forbid which we put this time. In college wo
start wh»‘'i
found their defense
its first formal meeting of the aca Drexel social life.
Kolbe
has
repeatedLV ehocked by the smart line
S taif To Be Chosen Soon demic year last Sunday evening at the
den evi“ii to listen to radio broadc.asts (lo not provide that the free hour he
nei.c, Presicifcjw
play of wVarner coached team. It is
countries 011 political used as a study hour. That is an indi
home of the faculty advisor. Prof.
appointed sevven neAv nieinbers’l ^
safe to aavsi>»*^‘ that they will experi
vidual problem.”
Plans for this year's LEXERD are
faculty. Th I'ce of these seven are
ence the
difficulty with a fiery well under way according to Sherman Larry Mains.
issues.
President Kolbe then heartily enissues. ^^ ' ^ ^ ^ ^ - . . e u d o u s ac
former
Drexel
students.
Donald Herr of PAv-iCappa Beta and
play of o u i N t o i J ^ ‘' “
-■» .
the
pvcpara-ly-ouraged his large audience of freshlTa•»o\i^^ taV^.^\«■i^’-^^cf,.o f this year’s
Because Moose^tJi^’u-i; ;fn(i ‘Hank annual. The theme o f ' t h e
Major
Hibbard
Appointed
Ital/- can l»e a s m ' . t „
a rm y r^ ie n to work with the organizations of
president of the council, called the
Wallace, veteran wing men, were grad
tnnttcr-- - - - - s t r e s s e d hi.s^i^inipt Ijy____
Major Walter Hibbard has been ap- tion. 1 »
has been selected and tln^ ■ gcii meeting to order at V o’clock. Viceuated, Ha|as was forced to develo])
■
M.i
- o - -------------little regard for
al outline, which incorporates a larg- president, Walter Stable, representing
place of Captain Eodgers who wns not a social career. All young men d.clan'ir-,
two new men for the end positions.
the man who is not at all interested
aiul more vivid pictorial section,
transferred to another post. Major are to go to labor canqis, and the in the success of his college football
Ho found them in I'hvood Conard
Alpha
Upsilon
Mu;
Secretary-TreasurArt Gallery Scene of Annual Hil)bard was graduated from the Civil number of students in the universities
IS been formed by the staff. Mr. Rus
and George Stevens. Stevens -was sell
team.” Again, President Kolbe urged
has completed the selection of his er Schultz, representing Kappa Phi
Engineering Course at Drexel in 1915. is being cut down. The basis for ad llu> class to show the loyalty which ho
shifted from the guard position he
Delta;
Bill
Miller,
representing
Pi
Flower Show. First Hon I’revious
to his arrival at Drexel in mission is intellectual ability, not believes every student should feel to
played so ably l.'ist year, to till the .staff, composed of juniors and sen- Kappa Phi; Mike Meholick, acting'
s. and will make the names public
of this year, he was stationed social']>rivilege.”
(Continued on Page 3, Col. 1)
for Walter Best and representing Del
ors Awarded to Dorothy .June
Dr. Kolbe addressed the incoming ward his college.
the near future.
at Fort Wadsworth, N. Y\, with the
Dr. Kolbe sjioke next of the great
ta Sigma Alpha; and Jim Convery,
students at the freshman convocation.
The LEXFRD, which is Drexel’s representing Alpha Pi Lamba, were
18th
Infantry
1st
Division.
Hons. Others Receive
Would that each of his hearers might im))oitance of the amicable relation
official year l)ook and class record, is
Additions to Engineering School
Large Group Attends
realize that it is up to every Amer ships in college as well as in life. “Be
distributed to the entire student body present.
the outstanding business of
Prizes.
In the engineering school, John ican who loves liberty and democracy friendly; be courteous; work with
the spring term. In order to facili- theAfter
teachers; confer with them when
meeting was finished. Prof. ^Mains
Drexel Freshman Camp ute the work on the book the staff suggested
liaker and Ronald Giles have been ap to do his share toward keeping us in your
ever von mav feel the need of their
that each fraternity gather
A
photographer,
a
handful
of
“co
Hie
course
charted
by
the
founders
pointed
to
the
Mechanical
and
Civil
(piests that each senior co-operate as many freshman men as possible
help.”'
eds” to blend with the surroundings,
Medford Lake Site Again Chosen As . / making arrangements for his pho- and attend in a body for the St. Jo and a fine display of ilowers of all Kngineering faculties respectively, who left Europe lo escape the evils
President Kidbe closed his address
r. Baker is a graduate of the Uni- prevailing there!
tograiih as soon as possible. All groups
this Saturday.
sorts and sizes—all go to make up a ersity of Illinois. He is the author
Scene for Week-end Outing; Camp
May we be as successful in avoiding with a few words which he said were
organization wishing to have group game
influenced by his Kuropen trip. He
The jmrjiosc of this suggestion is to
ctures included in the annual must foster school spirit in the entering fiower show. The Alumni Flower of several engineering books. Before those prevalent today!
Sponsored by Y. M. C. A.
I'licouraged his freshmen hearers to
notify the editor-in-chief in writing students and to center their interests Show, held in the Drexel Art Gallery, oming to Drexel, *\Ir. Baker was a
;ict intelligently in the affairs of their
Tuesday, October I, with its doors
st
engineer
for
the
IS'ew
Mexico
mme'diately.
Zamsky
Studios,
Phil.ngovernment, and urged that they try
A largo number of the entering men
in Drexel activities. It is felt that ojien from 3 to 10 p. in., had all these State Highway Department and a
Iphia,
aix'
the
photographers
this
New
Women
Entertained
to realize, to ai>preciate, and to pre
students became accpiainted with
things.
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 3)
irt-time
teacher
in
the
New
Mexico
ar.
Drexel p(?rsonalities when they a t
Then, too, the show was not with eachers’ College. Mr. Giles, who is At Y.W. Week-end Camp serve those heritages which we poss. ss as ri'sidents of this country.
tended the orientation camp near
out a group of capal)le judges, for Dr.
graduate of Wesleyan College and
Medford Lakes, the week-end of Sep
Jane L. Kift, Garden Editor of the Massachusetts Institute of Technology,
The Annual Freshman C.'imp for wo
tember 22. As was the case last year.
“Philadelphia Inquirer” ; Mr. Alfred has had many years of valuable ex
Camp Ockanickon was the site oi: the
Putz, of Henry A. Dreer, Inc.; and perience in industry, lie comes to men students was held again this year A. S. C. E. Has Initial
annual pre-registration get-together
By W. S. PARISH
Miss Claire Schley, of W. Atlee Bur Drexel from Brooklyn Polytechnic under the able direction of the Y. W.
In all, 105 freshmen enjoyed the out
Meeting of School Year
pee Co., were present to choose the Institute where he taught for several C. A. Cabinet. Over one hundred
Chairman of the Board, Standard Oil Company (N. J.)
freshmen were entertained over the
ing.
winning exhibits.
ears.
week-end of September 21-22 at the
The purpose of the camp is to create
The entries, contributed l)y Drexel
Business School Appointments
Sarah Van Rensselaer Dormitory and Moving Pictures of “ Conowingo and
good fellowship in the freshman class,
The foUoiciuy article was written by Mi'. Farisli to a stockholder in alumni members, students, and faculty
and to orientate the new extra-curricu ,esi)onse to his inquiry as to the chairman's views on the unasrhjing members, were arranged in thirty-one
Miss Dorothy Hons who has joined Drexel Lodge.
Cascade Tun nel” Feature First
The freshmen were welcomed at a
lar activities at Drexel. Diexel Y.
l)rinciples upon which ediication in the United (states should
based.
classes, most of which were very well the faculty of the Business School,
Gathering.
luncheon
served
in
the
dormitory,
and
C. A. sponsors the annual affair, and
represented. The highest number of is another' Drexel graduate who has
cach year a large number of lower
eturned to teach here. Miss Hons, later card games w'cre enjoyed by all.
points
was
made
by
Dorothy
E.
Hons,
The A. S. C. F. opened its series of
classmen and fiiculty members accoin
“ You raise an interesting and im fundamentals here. I believe—
II product of the Philadelphia schools, In the evening a formal banquet w'as
“—in the ^irinciples of individu.al Germantown; second, third, and fourth graduated from Drexel in 1933, re- given at which time the women mem meetings on Wednesday evening,
pany the new men and try to giv portant cjuestion when you ask what
honors
were
earned
by
Harlow'
H.
thorn an insight into life at Drexel.
aims or objectives should he enipha- initiative, stimulated by the profit mo Loomis, Wayne; Julia S. Miller, Drex eiving a degree of Bachelor of bers of the Drexel Institute Faculty 'hese meetings are planned and pre
The party, which assembled in front sized in the schools and colleges of tive and free from regimentation, up el Hill; and In n a A. Schultz, Philadel Science in Commerce.
acted as hostesses. Dean Godfrey, sented not only for the enjoyment
on which our country was built p u l
of the Institute, was transported to the I'nited States.
She taught at Beaver College be Dean Wagenseller, and Dean Dorsey but also for the instruction it may
phia,
respectively.
Among
the
other
were the guests of honor. A honie- offer to those who attend. Announce
the Jersey camping ground by three
“Here in New York we have seen which were embodied in the Constitu prize winners were Edith Meslo and fore joining Drexel’s faculty.
ments of all meetings arc placed on
buses, 'ihiey reached their destina
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 7)
great many skyscrapers grow^ up tion and Bill of Rights;
Ruth Sanders, homo economics stu
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 1)
“—that
the
home
and
family
are
the main bulletin board and the Civil
tion late I'riday afternoon. The group
the past ten years or so. They
dents at Drexel.
the
foundations
of
the
State
and
that
Engineering bulletin board. Students
was honored in the evening by the vary in architecture from classical
Class 28 at the show proved an in
our
children
should
be
taught
to
re
taking Civil Engineering course are
presence of Cameron Beck, supervisor to ultra-modern. But the foundations
teresting and attractive display. It
spect
them;
urged to attend.
of personnel in the New \ ork Stock are pretty much the same. Contrac
consisted of Ilowers bearing the Drex
“—in
church
membership
and
con
The ojiening meeting featured the
Exchange. *Mr. Beck spoke on the tors still have to blast down into the
el Blue and Gold. The blue seal, sym
showing of two films, “TI'o Driving
necessity of honesty, courage, integ ■arth and lay the rough, homely stone, servative living;
bol
of
the
judges’
first
choice,
was
“— in the homely virtues of selfof the Cascade Tunnel,” “Conowingo.”
rity, and fellowshij) in the life
steel and concrete which form the base denial, thrift and self-control;
aflixed to the card of Mr. Loomis in
Sophomore Class The first illustrated the problems
Pre-Junior Class
Junior Class
Senior Class
men in this generation.
of the skyscraper, then raise the steel
this
class.
“—that the business of running the
encountered in the driving of long
Following this, a meeting was held framework before they can work on
President
President
President
Class 26 called for the artistic ar President
tunnels and how these iiroblems aro
in the dining hall where SValt Burk, the marble and friezes and interior State should be considered as great rangenient of garden flowers, and
T.
Hartung
J.
W.
Powischill
F. Dufford
met by modern engineering methods.
head checr-leader, instructed the murals which decorate the building. and honorable a career as engineer proved to be a pleasing display. The
J.
Carty
G.
Hutchinson
C. Wilkinson
The second film showed the facilities/^
group in cheers and songs. bhor The passer-by may never see what ing, medicine or law, and that our blue seal of this class was awarded
J.
Preeco
A.
Fitzgerald
of the liydro-electric plant which Ir.s
talks followed by Dr. Stratton and .. foundation looks like. But every young people should bo trained in to Dorothy lions’ jug of well blended
R.
Wetton
been constructed at Conowingo. 'n^is
student leaders. Dr. Stratton in his builder has to learn that as an ABC, Uie sciencc of government;
R. Tippen
“—that we shall never have thor pink cosmos. Placed directly beneath
plant sujiplies power to the Philadeltalk explained what the title “Dean for his whole structure rests on it.
the portrait of Cyrus Curtis was the
oughly
com])etent
government
or
a
l)hia district.
of Men” means.
“ 1 think we have been forgetting bench' completely free from corrup cosmos class, while further on were
From time to time prominent en
Vice President
Saturday morning the freshmen met about foundations in our educational
Vice President
Vice Pre.sident
Vice President
the
dahlias,
which
included
three
gineers will deliver lectures on sub
in the bowl and listened to short talks work, \iaying too much attention to tion*' until our judges are appointed splendid dispbiys by Frank and
C.
A.
Judge
H.
A.
Schaub
C. Kline
Ij. McBurney
jects of which they are well inform
bv Professors Lange,
McDonald ‘gingerbread,’ as the architects call it. for life and not dependent upon a George Tepper. Zinnias and mangolds
C. Foltz
A. Canipi
political machine for re-election, and
ed. This presents a real opportunity
Welsh, and Galphin. In the after
“After the war, as you know, wo our legislators chosen from those who were there in goodly numbers^ and
to those who are interested in cur-< ^
noon a general athletic meet was held had a wave of ‘niodernism.’ The style
between
them
was
placed
the
display
rent engineering projects.
Treasurer
< It included swimming, canoeing, base was to label ‘out of date’ and ‘old- are trained for the responsibility of of miniature Ilowers. Finally, there Treasurer
Treasurer
Treasurer
governing and inculcated with the
ball and volley ball.
G. Roth
fashioned' anything not a contempo constitutional and moral principles ac
two attractive invalid‘tray ar
J. Bader
T. Chase
W. Hammer
(Oontinned on Page 4, Col. 6 )
rary creation. The fun’damental les cording to which the American peojile
(Continued on Page 4, Ool. 6 )
R. Bergey
R. Bell
SOCIAL CALENDAR
son's of life, the solid, homely prin have indicated that they wish to be
(i. Treftz
ciples which were bred into us as
(J.
B.
Stevens
children and upon which as a solid governed.
Friday, October 4:
New Commuters Club
NOTICE TO THOSE PARTICI
“ I believe that the Ten Command
foundation all our beliefs and actions
Home Kconomics Tea; Prac
PATING IN ATHLETICS
Secretary
and the Golden Kule are as
Secretary
Secretary
Secretary
Invites Men to Join as mature men and women were ments
tice House.
changeless as truth itself—that they
F.
Jones
grounded, were junked in many of our and the other fundamentals of liv
S.
C.
Bonow
P.
A.
Schaeffi'r
Pi Kappa Phi: House Dance.
Pennsylvania
Intercollegiate
W. Weiss
.1. Ilorwath
T. Chase
Eligibility Athletic Conference
Saturday, October 5:
For the past three years the non schools and colleges in favor of ‘mod ing which r havo attempted to des
W. Jjignelli
D. Byrnes
Drexel vs. St. Joe’s; Drexel
resident girls of Drexel havo organ ern p.sychology’ and ‘advanced’ theo cribe above are just as true today as
ries
of
life,
religion
and
economics.
A
competitor
wishing
to
play
iz.ed a (Commuters’ Club, and a friend
Field.
they were nineteen centuries ago and
We
are
experiencing
the
fruits
of
tliat
on
any
orgauizud
team
outside
A.
A.
Council
Varsity Club Dance: Great
Iv feeling has beon built up through
A. A. Council
will be centuries hence.
A. A. Council
A. A. Council
his
college,
in
<;ollego
term
or
their social and athletic programs. educational trend in some of the illCourt.
“ We all know that as the college
L. Lewis
A. Juram
H. Myers
\V. Ilalkins
during vacation, shall obtain in
This year plans arc being inado to considered, unsound and imiiracticable graduate steps off the campus into the
Monday,
October 7:
\V.
Padlasky
J. B. Scott
H. Barley
advance written permission from
W. Burk
open the niembership to men students proposals being advanced today.
real battle of life ho is going to run
Choral Society: Auditorium.
W. Best
“It is my conviction that the two into a world of competition, selfish
A. M. Hoff
his college.
'
who commute and who would like to
Wednesday, October 0;
. U. Arroyl
Student Council
A. Anderson
Pormission must be obtained
participate more actively in the social most useful services which our acliools ness and disillusionment, a world in
A. I. E. E. Meeting.
0. Dodge
R. McCormick
from Mr. Dowell, Faculty Ath
lifo of Droxel. The oflicers of the can perform aro to ground the incom which too often there are few prin
J.
M.
Haynes
J. Elston
R. MacMullen
urosent Commuters’ Club ask the men ing generation in fundamentals and ciples, too much loose thinking and
letic Advisor.
S.
llobins
J. B. Stevena
A. Ralston
commutorB for their co-operation in to teach them to think.
(Continued on Page 4, Ool. 2)
“ I’d like to set down u few of those
this project.

Hawks De1:ermined

Miss Mildred liraeunig is in charge
of the Freshman Tea to be given this
Rouge and Robe Plans
afteniof)!! from 1:^0 to (i:00 in the
Entertaining Season I’ractice House. An excellent i)rogram
has been ])lanncd to entertain the
Dramatic Group Petitions National Heslnnen home economic students and
„ ^
c
1 D1
T
to introduce to them the work that is
Fraternity; Several Plays To Be
Economics
Presented.
j ci,i), j,i Drexel Institute.
7”
,, ,
i .\riss Godfrey, the faculty sponsor,
Rouge and Robe,
new girls. Mary
......... ^ Drexel s honorary .; will w e l c o m e "tlie
iii

“D” Club Gives
Kicli-off Dance

Stresses Spirit

New Members of
Drexel Faculty

Interfraternity
Council Meets

Aifxmiii L^ponsor
FloralExIiibition

iZducation—Foundation for Business

Class Officers —Nominations

UKEXEL TRIANGLE
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I
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We Stand—

The Drexel Triangle
Offlclal newspaper pnbllBhed by the students of Drexel Institute, 32nd and
Chestnut Btreets, Philadelphia. Lwuod every Friday during the college year
Entered as •econd-class matter, October 15, 1926, at th e Port Offlce in
Philadelphia, Pa., under the A ct of March 3, 1870.
P R IC E ................................................... 5 Cents per Copy
EDITORIAL STAFF
Editor-in-Ohief
H. E. W ELLS

r--;

M anaging Editor
J n c k Baumann
Makeup Editor
Gary T reftz

Associate Editors
A drian Morrison
Alethea Jonea
Elinor Emery
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Bill Berry, S. H. Raub, Lenore Rife, Ruth Sanders, B arb a ra F erry , J a n e Piley,
Ev ery body has been welcoming the
Buss Willetts, J a c k W^atson. F r a n k Hinsley, Bill Harwick, Lillian Barford,
•‘F ro sh ”, so ours will undoubte dly be
Tin a Garfinkle.
F aculty A d viser............................................................................................ Dr. E. J. H all superfluous. Being afflicted w ith the
“in d u s try ” disease we were no t p re
sent a t the annual killing, b u t we can
Member of the Intercollegiate Newspaper Association
still recall the line extendin g from
N ational College Press A ssociation
the Comptroller’s Office, up the s t a i r 
way an d around the corner to the
girls’ lockers. Were you, dear fr e sh 
1935
Member
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man, at the f a r end of the line by any
P\ssocided CoUe6icrfe Press
chance?
Distributor of
Nex t came our introductio n to the
locker room (w ith apologies to the
engine room w’hose space has been
sn atched).
W h a t a delig htful spot
Sole and Exclusive N ational A dvertising R epresentatives
th a t tu rn ed out to be— nice and warm,
NATIONAL A DV ER TISINO SERVICE, Inc.
especially the balcony where the
420 Madison Avenue
“F ro sh ” are allowed to crowd.
N ew York City
Did you walk into yo ur first M ath
Chicago — Boston — San Francisco — Los A ngeles — Portland — Seattle
class and ge t a lecture from t h a t mildmann ered Prof. Davis, or were you en
te rtain ed by good ole “Scroot of
Two” ?
Then t h a t visit to our own bo ok
rr rj i O M O R R O W m a rk s the opening o f DrexeVs football season store, where you doubtless th o u g h t
# -and w ith it comes the question o f the sp irit exhibited at you were bu y in g gold nuggets. My
these games. I t is com m on knowledge th a t enthusiasm friends, t h a t ’s only the beginning.
am ong the D rexel stu d en ts is noticeably lacking.
The W ait ’til you find out n ext y e a r t h a t
the two-volume R. Q. T. C. book you

C o lle g e Di6est

It's Up To You

question im m ediately arises — “Why?*’ T h a t is ivhat we are a sk
y ear w^ill ha', o oc
ing you! W hy is it that, at D rexel athletic gam es o f an y s o r t ,^
j^ le t o , an d you will have to buy
this pep is so noticeably a m inus
the same two volumes with a different
have been able to instill it into t h ^ ^ ^ u d e n t s , *y e t f o r % f ^ ^ f ^ ^ ^ cover for your second year.
kn o w n reason D rexel has n o t btfien successful \ n thp
Don’t be discouraged, dear li ttle
IVe fealthg^t the^chief faik^Llies w ith the
„
w ith any other f d ^ r s seem ingly involved. I n th is ImnWiTe ple nty of good times if you keep your
there is enough noise betw een classes, y e t a t the football eyes opened and can develop a sense
gam es it is fo rtu n a te indeed i f the cheer leaders are able to of humor t h a t will enable you to
a t th e oddities aro und you.
obtain even a “peep” fro m the students. P a rt o f this lack of chuckle
To end the sermon, let us tell you
enthusiasm we feel m a y be,due to an inadequate knowledge o f t h a t Drexel’s no t such a b ad spot,
the yells and songs used at these games.
We’ro still alive, a n d the first five
A notable and highly commendable sta r t has been made years are always th e hardes t, ask
alt Stable, the M ath whizz, or “ Ironw ith the incom ing fre sh m a n class, fo r at the A ll-F reshm an W
H e a d ” Petchik ,
A sse m b ly quite a pep rally was held. The Y. M. C. A . aided in
th is by d istributing to all fre sh m a n boys the “D ” books co7itainThe oth er n ig h t one of the Frosh
ing all available in fo rm a tio n along this line. The Y . W . C. A .
is also aiding in obtaining more school spirit am ong the fr e s h  hill-billies from W, Virginia brought
us a letter he w an te d to send to his
m a n girls by requiring their attendance at all v a rsity hockey “ lil-sugar-pie” b ack yonder. We were
games.
supposed to correct it b u t decided to
W e realize that copies o f the songs and yells are v e ry scarce show the folks the original. Here it
and hope that the students wiU avail them selves o f the oppor is:
Dere Suzabbella:
tu n ity o f obtaining and learning as m a n y as possible.
We’un s hev km a powerful long
We also feel th a t w ith added enthusia sm in the student
body ivill come additional victories, fo r the colleges w ith the ways an d have g o tten sot here fer a
Me a n ’ J a k e hed a rig h t p ert
m ost s p in t are the ones w hich are at the top o f the list a t the end spell.
time on th e t locymotive. The con
o f the season. I t is m uch the same as the query— “W hich comes ductor sot our shooin’-irons in the
first, the chicken or the egg?" I n this case it would, be— “W hich bag gage car a f t e r J a k e mistook him
comes first, school spirit or victories?** A r e v ic to n e s the out fer a revenoorer and filled his britches
gro w th o f enthusiasm or vice versa? A t any rate let us get the with lead.
Thet j a r of corn w ent ri te well b u t
sp irit and have it followed by continuous w ins fo r D re x e l!!!
J a k e ’s sp ran g a leek an d dern nigh

Welcome Freshmen
' W ^ A C H year brings a new crop o f young m en and wom en
^
fr o m high and preparatory schools all over the country.
Vo each one college life ivill present som ething new and
in te resting— som ething different fr o m a n y th in g experienced in
past schooling.
F or the first tim e in th eir lives n m ny neiv stu d e n ts ivill be
thrown, on their oivn resources w ith only a casual helping hand
fr o m instructors and associates. In this b ew ild e n n g maze o f
new faces and surroundings some will fall by the luay finding
it impossible to adju st them selves and to overcome any obstacles
w hich they m ay consider as fallacies in our educational system .
The fre sh m a n m u st not deceive him se lf in the belief that
he can “coast’* through college, though he m a y have been able
to slight his w o rk in previous academic training. D rexel In sti
tute endeavors to equip the young m an and young tvomayi fo r a
u seful life by giving a helping hand, but not by “babying** the
student.
A t Drexel, the fre s h m e n ivill m iss some o f the campus life
th a t is fo u n d at colleges in smaller towns, but by the same
token th ey will also be afforded a broader education and be en
abled to escape the narrow -m inded “rah-rah** » p in t th a t pre
vails at such institutions.
Located in the very heart o f a great city, D rexel is able to
o f er the new student such educational opportunities as the tap
ping o f the huge reservoir o f info rm a tio n held in libi'aries,
shops, and m useums.
Som e students have spent th eir entire tim e at D rexel alternatina between home and school w ith a social or svo rtin g event
m ixed in only occasionally. We hope th a t none of the new ones
will fall into a sim ilar n i t find fail to get the m a x im u m am ount
o f education possible during their stay at Drexel.
The T R I A N G L E urpes each arul every fre sh m a n to m ake
the best of his opportunities not only in the classroom but also
in extra-c'urncular activities. Because there are a m ultitude of
activities at Drexel, ea^ch one should have no trouble in finding
som ething o f interest and som ething w orth w orking at outside
o f the classroom.
Y o u r colleqe career is only beginning. L et us hope its com
pletion iviH not find you regretting m isspent hours and wasted
opportunities.

Kitty’s Koiiege Korner

N sta rtin g the new school year it is fitting th a t the
By KITTY SHAVER
T R I A N G L E should assert its position in the affairs of
D rexel In stitu te.
Attcnsh un , . , ,
I n the past the T R I A N G L E has, on various occasions,
Our uniformed heroes nre certainly
fo u n d its e lf the target o f certain vindictive, i f not vitriolic re making a touchdown with the fashion
marks, relating to s ta ff partisanship. In a sincere effort to curb designer this fail season. In every
this tendency, the T R I A N G L E iiivites anyone w ith the slightest show window are shown stunnin g se
dat e costumes— reody to a t tr a c t the
inclination toivard journalism to come out and show his ability. milita
ry minded collegiate lass. From
I t is the purpose o f the D rexel T R I A N G L E to present the sports wear to evening o ttir e there arc
students loith news o f those events in ivhich they are interested. found tailored double breasted styles
which by the way, are a god send
Personal bias is om itted in sofa r as any netvs article is con
cerned. On this point ive welcome all criticism s and letters to our thinner sisters.
In Dewees’ College shop are p ra c 
ivhich do not exceed the bounds o f propriety.
sports coats by our young Amer
I t is a com paratively well kn o w n fa c t that the editorial tical
ican coat designer, Helen Cookman.
policy o f a new spaper represents the view s o f only one person. This designer, alert to the college g ir l’s
Inasm uch as the T R I A N G L E is the paper o f D rexel In stitu te every whim, has cleverly a t ta ch ed a
we feel th a t more th a n one personas ideas should be expressed warm inner th ro a t choker to a
herring-bone tweed
sports
in the fo r m o f Editorials. F o r th is reason, the editorial m ate brown
coat. This li ttle number— too— has a
rial appearing in the T R I A N G L E this year tvill be w r itte n by milita ry air with its double breasted
several individuals. This policy will assure the reader o f obtain style made possible with tr uly g en u 
ing more th a n the usual one-sided vieiv o f a situation tinted ine le ather buttons, (Smell them!) In
the same group, nre coats made of a
w ith the wHter*s ow n particular colors.
H arris Tweed, ex ported exclusivelv
This is the stand the T R I A N G L E wUl take fo r the coming from England, To one of these styles
year.
is a tta c h e d a strik in g brown velvet

floated ri g h t outen his grab-bag.
We’uns got te r school and a couple
Creek boys rushed us ri te to their
flea-bay.
J a k e and me hev go t a
rite fan cy room with beds. In the
nex t she-bang they got som ething call
ed a “bat h in g -tu b .”
J a k e nigh got hisself drowned
t ’other nite. He th ot it w a r ’ his bun k
and flopped in. Some bodacious c r i t
te r tern ed the w ater on an d pore J a k e
woke up w’ith w a te r all over hisself.
I t s w e tt e r ’n he go t sence he flopped
in the ole’ swamp three years back.
Wo’uns g et clean towels every week.
J a k e uses hisn’ fer cleening his new
yaller shoes. P ore J a k e nigh killed
hisself t ’other nite. Ho et somethin
they call “ soap” fer a mite of candy.
Tell yer maw they change sheets
every week here. My ole lady used
te r put clean ones on every summer
wliether th ey needed it er not.
We’uns larned a new game called
“ craps.” All you’uns hove to do is
j)ert money on the floor and roll two
spotted thiug-a-ma-jigs. Sum’un hol
lers and g ra bs the money.
Took
We’uns some time to ketch on— bu t
J a k e sneaked over and put out ther
lite and I gra bbed the dough. Were
larnin f a s t and spect to hev a power
ful lot 0 ’ book-larnin soon.
Some v arm it made me wash my
neck last week. Nigh cot a dang cold.
The Dean cot J a k e ta k in g a swig 0 ’
corn t ’other day and took the jug
from him— the varm it. J a k e took a
shot b u t the ole boys ri ght spry and
J a k e only liit him in his hind laig.
Thets ’l)out all this time. Don’t let
mo hero of yer snjotching t h e t— Duvis
scum er I ’ll tern ye over mo knee a
bit. Tell yore ole man the p ri nt of
his boot is still on my hide— dang him.
Goodbye,
Ezekiel.
P. B. —Tell m a w tor send u coujjU*
more jugs of corn. This stuff those
hoys drink ta stes kind of flat. J a k e
and me d ra nk ni'^h a gallon t ’otlier
nite ’tliout blinkin uurry un eve.
Zeke.

BETTY-GO-ROUND
By B.B.W.
W’^E’RE off to a new s t a r t again and
no^y the frosh of ye ste rd a y can thumb
th eir noses an d sit by as upperclass
men.
* * *
T H A T ’S a good idea for the fresh 
men to ca rr y mints for us, b u t it only
brings to mind the ro tte n joke Sam 
my P o tt e r pulled on us la st y ea r and
we know he will be tickled to death
to tell it to you— a f t e r football p r a c 
tice, of course.
* * *
SO we were told t h a t th e g re a t
George B e rn a rd Shaw is a vegetarian.
Maybe w ritin g plays is his meat, Proi’essor McDonald!
♦ # *
ACCORDING to report, five people
are supposed to cojnpose the Ideal
Family. H um ph I Can’t say as we
agree nor can our two brothers, which
doesn’t make it very ideal!
« * «
SO sayeth a professor, “ The trustees
could make an asylum out of this
place— they wouldn’t have f a r to go,”
Maybe t h e y ’ve already done it, pro 
fessor, maybe th e y ’ve already done it!
» • •
W O ND ER when Dave Curry is go
ing to ge t a decent haircu t?* B e tter
leave the German st yle to Mittlehauser, Dave. Imag ine Sonny st u d y 
ing abroad! Well, t h a t ’s w h at he gets
clever
T H I S month ^ipells w edding bells
for J e a n n e t t e Valinoy’s form er roomie
Mildred Chandleo, being maid-of-honnr M ild re d hasJideserted us for Miss
iTlraan’s this year.
*

*

#

A ND to the fo u rth floor young ladj'
wljo was a bridesmaid this summer:
“A lways a bridesm aid but ne ver a
bri de? ”
* # *
G ET Elean or Youse to explain the
G re at American Gesture as they in t e r 
p re t it in Baltimore!
* # *
E L E A N O R Butc her is a physicia n’s
dau gh ter. Dr, Butchcr. Hmm, W h a t ’s
in a name?
#
*
A F E W famous names of yesterday
were lurkin g aroun d th e halls last
week. W h a t’s th is about the cream
of today being the cheese of tom or
row?
^
^
SOME of these freshmen are e n 
tirely too quick on th e draw. They
decide things in th e ir own inimitab le
fashion t h a t the heads have been t r y 
ing to solvo for years. “ And a little
child shall lead them.”
# * »
T H E Drexel Iron Men a re out to
prove their meta l tomorrow. Remem
ber la st y ea r when Charlie K n a p p
couldn’t stan d to cut up a Starfish?
Tsk! Tsk! Why K n ap p y !!
* # #
A L T H OU GH it didn’t happen here,
it can be appreciated. On a certain
door of a chemistry room a t a famous
college was prin te d “ Lecture Room”
and some quick-witted individual
pasted T O R over the first three le t
ters of the first word. You g et it,
don’t you? And if you’re a chem st u 
den t you agree, don’t you?
* « »
H E I jP F U L hint s to the college girl:
When your soap supply runs out, use
hotel sample cakes. Now don’t tell
us you’ve nev er ta k e n a b a r of soap
from a hotel or a towel from the
train!
« » #
W E th o u g h t only bunnies nibbled
on carrots b u t A1 Jones does very
nicely a t it, too.
* # *
A R E G U L A R fresh f r u it an d vege
ta ble stall up in 806. But t h a t idea
of th row ing tomatoes at the freshmen
on their way to the dru g was kindti
dirty, though,
# # »
WPf promise to let the engineers
alone this y ear ft>r a while b u t we
w ant to know if i t ’s really tr u e that
a cert ain prof said he’d never walk on
a bridge t h a t a Drexol student built?
«
«
SUGGESTED theme song for Joan
Leslie and H a rry M artin : “ Dancing
Cheek to Cheek.”
* # *
FOR goodness sake— and i t ’s for your
good- watch out for th a t new ruling
of conditions l)eiiig (iU-(}4 which stands
out as si)oetui‘ulurly as Foxio’s shiner!

choker.
A convenient black town
coat in this selection is ideal for the
average college girl because of its
many uses.
A new note on coats— square wood
en l)uttons, tied by the corner on to
the material. In these H a rris Tweeds,
an ov erlap pin g ta b is a tta ch ed to
the under collar to insure w arm th
when crossing these w in dy M arket
S tr eet corners. A similar ta b is sewed
to the bottom of the inner lining to
be butto n ed across our knees when we
go out to 46th and H a v e rfo rd to watch
the Drexel g ri d heroes— tomorrow.
In W a n a m a k e r’s— a m ilita ry raincape inexpensively priced, shown in
tweeds of greens and yellow-red and
other b rig h te r colors.
F o r more dressy occasions, Blu m’s
comes up to our desires with the same
m ili ta ry trend. Black fa b ric woven
with hair of f u r a nd tr im m ed in P e r 
sian lamb makes a luscious coat fox'
dates. A three piece suit of the same
fa bric is ide al for juniors —or are we
you ng ladies? to use when d ri vin g in
town or a t te n d i n g the th e a tre . Both
of these costumes are double breaste d
in the cu rren t milita ry order.
H a ts ? To be sure— to match the
dressy costumes. There is a black
P ers ia n lamb h a t with a corky fr o n t
red velvet plume. I n Dewees’, a red
fe lt h a t with a gold cord around the
crown— ra th e r an “a v a n t ga rd e ” model,
is stu n n in g fo r our more sophisticated
Doris Goforth. I n this same category
of more formal froc ks was a rust wool
crepo dress bedecked with two rows
of wooden b u tto n s down the fron t.
I n t e r - F r a te r n i ty Ball? Dewees’ a n 
swers the questions. A da rl in g red
tr a n s p a re n t velvet evening gown
trim med in silver lamee cloth across
t h e 'jliQulders^ a nd West P o in t frogs
down the front. To top th is gown
for cooler fa ll evenings, Wahamaker'sis showing a long black velvet evening
wrap w ith sleeves set in with fu ll
ness to give a square shoulder e f 
fect. Anyone could keep in step with
th is little num ber but, ma ybe not the
price.
Only forty-five dollars so—
Drexel’s lassies— get an F.E.R.A. posi
tion! Au revoir, nies amies, until nex t
week, a n d a ha pp y new term to you
all.

B y AL. JONES
Greetings:
Doubtlessly most of the readers of
this column have read many in tere s t
ing l)ooks of fiction, drama, poetry,
history, or biography, during the v a c a 
tion months. September, the month
in whiih n\any return to work, includ
ing authors, always brings us in tere s t
ing books of all varieties. Proba bly
the novel does not hold first place in
the books of the month, b ut I Avant
to tell you abou t a novel w’hich was
given to us this month by Ellen A n 
derson Glasgow.
“ Vein of Iron,” the title of Ellen
Glasgow’s novel, has a ttra c te d con
siderable amou nt of atte n tio n on the
p a rt of the read ing public. Dorothy
Canfield in reviewing the book said,
“B ut the book is no more depressing
th a n a beautifully g rav e symphony.
Those who like only the kind of music
which is an accompaniment to the fox
tr o t should avoid this unflinching pres
e ntation of hum an courage and what
it can endure.”
“ Vein of Ir o n ” deals with the story
of the life of the Pin ca stle family in
the Great Valley of Virginia. Tlie
members of this p artic u lar fam ily and
their ancestors before them accepted
life as it came, took the joys and the
sorrows for w'hat th e y were worth.
Their joys were not many, b u t their
sorrows and hardships were numerous
because of continuous In d ian w arfare
and raw fro n tie r life. Ada Pinca stle

plays the lending pnrt in the pages of
the book. The story deals with her
l)nttles of life which nre no different
Irom those of her forefathers. Bociui^e of her undyin g spirit nnd cournge, she conquers where others are deteat ed. However, Ada is not nlono in
her si>lendid courage. The other charnrt ers in the book also have the vein
of iron which, in more simple terms,
means nothing more than courage. The
characters of this novel seem to a c t u 
ally breath nnd walk by themselves;
they are subst anti al people.
The novel as a whole is one whose
pages are full of wisdom and int<‘grity.
“ Vein of Iron” is beautifully w rit te n
and is touched everywhere by Ellon
Glasgow’s own sentim ent concerning
beauty. Because of its outs ta nding
qualities, such as the a u th o r’s rare
descriptive passages and her manner
of k n ittin g the story together so firm
ly, we cannot help feel th a t Ellen
Glasgow has convinced her public t h a t
to have courage is to have nil. Her
single purpose is to thoroughly po r
tr a y a “ Vein of Iron.”
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D RA dO N ORIDDER8
COMBAT HAW KM EN
(Continued from Page 1, Col. 1)
vacancy le ft by IJiive Curry, who B u f 
fered an injury during a practice bos*
sion t h a t prevpntnfl him from st arting
a t le ft end.
Knapp, Pott«*r, Fox atul Baker comprifle a backfielfl that I'oinbiin's «pcpd,
deception, and agj^rcssiveneHs. P o t 
te r ia a fine running half-back and an
excellent safety man. His abi lity to
re turn pu nts for Hubstantial gains will
play a large part in reducing the e f 
fective yardage of Ht. .Joe’s kicking.
H a rry Fox haa been g etting off 60
and 70 yard punts this year and his
control of the ball has so improved
aB to w arran t “q u a rte rb a c k ” K n ap p ’s
use of the “ quick kic k” as an offensive
weapon. George Baker a t fullback
rounds out this experienced qu artet
a n d woe to the Haw ks if this elusive
ball carrier gets loose.
Captain “ Boo Boo” Hoff refuses to
hold the H aw ks lightly. “I saw them
play Temple,” he said, “and despite the
flcoro, their defense is hard to pierce.
I look for a tough, see-saw battle with
our boys holding a slight edge because;
of our stronger offense and our hardcharging line.”
St. J o e ’s w'ill be led by Capt, Pluck,
former St. J o e ’s Pre p star, whose fire
a nd spirit lead him to the center of
ev ery play. The H aw ks will be hard
to stop.

I t seems as though Drexel will open
its pigskin to tin g tomorrow w ith a
pitched battle against St. Jose p h ’s.
For the past fe w years th e Dragons
hav en’t had the “ H aw k s” on th e ir
schedule, bu t last year Drexel pla yed a
practice game against St. Jose p h ’s and
met with very little opposition. H ow 
ever, this y ear’s team has been g r e a t 
ly improved and a real b attle is ex 
pected.
*

#

Boxing Now To Take More Impor
tant Place in Drexel’s Intra-Mural
Sport Program — McMain* Now
Recruiting Future Pugilists.

l?ifilph P etc hik , main st ay of the
jon’s defense during the past few
s, has returned to Coach H alas’
and although B aker is slated to
. as fallback, will probab ly see
>n tomorrow.
» » •
iker is a pre-junior who thrilled
... .^ j L j o c a l
his spectacular
line plunges last year, antf wlTd, iliCidontally, was one of the two sopho
more’s “ Iron M en” on la st year’s v a r 
sity, will be expected to bear the
b ru n t of th ' ',Blue /^nd Gold attack.
* « *
The graduatio n of B revda and W a l
lace le ft gaps a t both end positions.
El Conard a nd Bick Steve ns have
shown such promise in the pre-season
workouts t h a t many believe t h a t th e
loss of the two stealing ends will not
be f e u . '
« « «

DRAGONS
YOUNG
(26)
L. E.
S C HU STER
(31)
L. T.

Coach Landis Will Select
V arsity fromClassT earns.
Game W ith Beaver T o
Open R egulars* Season.

COLE
(12)
L. H. B.

G IL LIG A N
( 10)
L. O.

0

PLUCK (Capt.)
( 1)
C.

S M A LE
( 66 )
Q. B.

MARHEFKA
(18)
F. B.

ORESZKO

(2 2 )
R. O.
H IE M E N Z
(23)
R. H. B.

AZZATO
(30)
R. T.
MANCAUSKA5

(2 0 )
R. E.

Athletic Heads
Rifle Lads and Women
Chosen As Board Meets
Lassies Chosen Jean McKay Ejected Captain of Wo

Men’s Tennis Tourney
To Start October 5
Tennis! The tw in g of the rackets,
the thrill of speedy play, and t h a t
feeling victory gives to you. Drexelites, th is is the sport for you.
New mate ri al for the tenn is team is
now to be given its opportunity. Oc
tober 2, a t 46tr and Hav erford , the
stooges of tennis will play to d e te r
mine the most likely candidates for
next y e a r’s varsit y team. Those com
petin g w'ith each other in the q u alify 
ing matches will be: Logne vs. Eshlenian. Gruel vs. Spitz, Otto vs. Gray,
Cosk vs. Shrimp, Dean vs. Gray.
Smith, Burgess and Wildrick drew
byes.
*■ Di&t.'il’s-tsrjiia te am is one of which
we can be proud. L a st ycaiLthe team
defe ated F. & M., Albright, Villa-rf^ff,
Delaware, J u n i a t a an d held Ursinus
and lost to Penn.
The loss of members of th e squad
hit us hard this year, b u t hopes are
high t h a t enough A1 m aterial will
/gain be bro ught to li g h t to fill the
A’a ca ncie s. Those v ars ity membg,rs t h a t
graduated are Sh afer, 1; Thayer, 2;
Linehan, 4; and Lawrence, 6 . The lette y n e n still with th e team are A n d er
son, 3, and cap tain ; Robin, 5; an d
Blackstone, 3rd doubles team.

Jo e Rhile, another ve ^ra n Halasman, will be back a t his old post at
c en ter and will be flanked a t ei th er
side by C hirley Foltz, who saw action
la st year, and Clint Smullen, another
vetera n Dragon. At tackle^ will be
Fitzgera ld and Hoff, both of whom
were regulars on la st y e a r’s squad.
* * ^

Maurie McMains, assis an t in the
Physical E d ucati on D epartm ent, ia
back with us again to in str u c t the
backfield how to “ s tru t their stuff.”
Coach McM ain s’ football care er b e
gan in pre-war days when he played
at Des Moines, Iowa, He was q u a r t e r 
back when Des Moines won the TransMissouri Championship. A fte r the war
he played with the West Coast M a 
rines when th e y won the Service Cham 
pionship. In 1921 he was pla yin g on
the Western M ary lan d te am an d the
next year he coached a professional
team in Baltimore. Following this he
played on the F r a n k f o r d Legion team
of th is city. Then a f t e r a year, he
returned to Baltimore, where he was
on the adv isory bo ard of t h e U n i
versity of Baltimore.
News is his vocation. He was on
the editorial staff of the “Baltimore
S un” for m a n y years and his in terest
lies in this field of work.

Frosh Women To Hold
Tennis To! ;igments
A F resh m an Women Tennis T o u rn a
ment has been scheduled for this fall.
The m atc hes will be played in the
women’s gym. The following fr e sh 
men matches have been scheduled:
Sally B a rr vs. Doris Rice; Helen Sel
lers vs. Helen Conner; J >ry Marshall
vs. B a rb a ra N e sb it; A».jlaide Nason
vs. Claire Warr en.
Tho to u rn am en t will be pla y ed out
a t the earliest possible date.
An arc hery to u rn am en t is also p la n 
ned for the fa ll season, b u t th e a r 
ra ngem ents are not as y et definite.
The to u rn am en t will be open to all
women st u d en ts a n d a large tu rn o u t
is expected. N an cy Hess is m a nager
of this y e a r’s arc hery activities.

will make the classification an d w o rd 
ing of the rules clearer. These changes
should give th e fa ns and rooters a b e t 
te r unders ta nding of the rulings the
referee makes.
The most dras tic change w as made
in the slowing up of the whistle. U n 
der the old rules t h e ball carr ier was
Dave Curry, slated for end with downed when a tackie r had stopped
Bick Stevens, will not be in the fr a y him even though he was on his feet,
for a few weeks due to a tw is ted v e r  but, under the new ruling he is not
te bra e which he received in practice. downed unti l his knee or some other
p a rt of his body is on th e ground. Frosh Team Shaping
Knapp, Potter, and Fox, will be This allow's the ru n n er to throw a
in the line-up as qu arterback, le ft h a l f  lateral pass even though stopped dead
Up Wf I in Practice
back and right halfback, respectively. by a tackier. I f the ru n n er can step
out of the ta ck ler’s arms a f t e r he is
stopped it is entirely legal under the Coach Repsha Urging More Students
No changes in the fundam enta l ru l new ruling. Coach H alas state s t h a t
To Try Out For Freshman Squad.
ings have been pu t through, but some under this rule the fa ns may look
modifications have been made which for more open play and a fa s te r game.
Coach Repsha’s Frosh te am is shap
ing up well. There are ab o u t th i rt y
candidate s out fo r th e team, among
ELIGIBILITY RULES FOR VARSITY M ANAOERSH^»S OF ALL
whom are six play ers who were out
stan d in g in prep a n d hiwh schools.
DREXEL ATHLETIC TEAMS
These six were out to Drexel Lodge
Section 1
tr ain in g with the v arsity squad for
One (1) ma nager and two (2) assistant managers shall be elected each several weeks and Coach Repsha looks
year. The ma nager shall be chosen from the two assistant manag ers and the fo rw ard to some good work from these
assistant managers from the competitors. The assistant m anager who fails boys.
to bo elected ma nager of the varsit y team shall be the manager of the J. V.
The fellows on tho squad should be
team.
more intere ste d in the Frosh team
this y ear th a n ever before. In other
Section 2
years th e y have been merely th e proThe competitors for the as sis tant managerships shall be only of the
sophomore and pre-junior classes. Men shall be allowed to compete for the
position of m anager for one year only in any one sport.

W

Varsityjockey

HAW KS
STEVENS
(31)
R. B.

Section 3
The election of the managers and assistant ma nagers is to be by a
majori ty vote of a board composed of the following:
1. Captain of the team
2. Manager of the team
3. Athletic coach of the sport in question
4. Graduate m anager of athletics
5. Majority vote of the le tte r men of the team with the exception of
the cajAain and manager, each member to get one vote. The vote
for the preference of the team to be ta ken at the same time as the
vote for captain and in the same manner.
Section 4
All vars ity sports re])reseiited in the College shall have a Captain, M a n 
ag er and two ( 2 ) Assistant Managers.
Section 6
Section 1 of Article I I I shall bo changed to reud in ]tart: “ The player
will then write his choice for next y e a r’s captain, manager, and two ( 2 )
assistant managers on the bla nk paper, place it in tho envelope and seal it
ti g h t.”
Section 6
In case tho manuger-elect of tho vaisity team fails to assume his duties,
tho manuger-elect of the J. V. team automatically becomes ma nag er of the
varsity and the vacancy remains open.
Section 7
In case an assistant manager-elect fails to ussume his duties, the vacancy
is left open. In the case of both ass istant managers elect failing to assume
th eir duties the 1). 1. .Men's A. A. shall appoint two assistan t managers with
I'oasonable and class quulifivatlous.
,

Men’s and W o 
V arsity T eam s
Practice A s Season for
Drexelite Riflers Draws
Near.

Drexel’s Rifle Team, under th e tute’.'ige of Cap tain Harris, will open
>ractice October 14. There are four
squad in the Drexel men’s varsity
"eam, the women’s v ars ity team, the
sophomore squad, an d the fr eshman
^quad. The men’s v a rs ity is draw n
from the sophomore squad, while the
freshmen have th e ir own group. To
J a te the men’s v a rsity h asn ’t been
chosen, b u t will probably consist of
ast y e a r ’s squad with the exceptions
of those w'ho were gra duated. They
ire De Stefano, Owens, Heald, Strass!ier, Stevens, Scott, Cherksey, Baskin,
Neild, Oppelt, Kellaway, Winter:noyer, Quinn, Kauffman, Ricketts,
3penser, an d Britto^i.
The ‘" r Jo is ts o ^ q u a d as it now
c
J2l Micklen, Tegge,
Thoman, Tull,
Breickner, P ark e r , rftirAi!^n.AJ^i;|y)i 5e^
Fluck, Gehringer, Smith, Conway,
Metz, P ad la sk y , Haislip, and Yarnall.
On October 2, a me eti ng was held
of the two men’s squads. I t was de
cided t h a t for the first weeks t r i 
angul ation would ta k e place; follow
ing th is the team will shoot four t a r 
gets every week, and h a n d in the
scores to C aptain Harris. Coach H a r 
ris is a t te m p tin g to a rra n g e schedules
with th e te ams t h a t Drexel lost to,
a nd to omit those t h a t the te am won.
Twenty-five girls have tu r n e d out
for the first me eting of th e women’s
rifle team. Twelve ve tera ns have re 
turned again to carr y off an o th er suc
cessful season. The th irte en fr e sh 
men were highly en thusias tic about
ihe oncoming season’s work.
The practices for fr eshmen women
were scheduled a t the m eeting on
Wednesday, October 2, fo r Monday
and Thu rsd ay aft ern oons a t four
o’clock. The old girls have received
their locker an d rifle assignments.
The team is aga in scheduled to go
to W ash ingto n for th e ir annu al
shoulder-to-shoulder
match.
Helen
Edmunds will captain th e team for
this year. Christine Thomas is arran ag in g the various matche s to ta k e
place thro ughout the rifle season.
Mary K a y Stine is a ctin g as ass istant
manager.
verbial door m a t- fo r the vars it y. This
year, however, they have a scehdule
made up which includes games w ith
three other schools.
Even though he has a promising
squad. Coach Repsha is urging more
members of tho Fre shm an class to turn
out for practice. He added t h a t even
though a player had no experience he
would have an equal chance to show
his ability . The te am practices each
day a t Drexel Field.

DREXEL SUPPLY STORE
ROOM 206
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Women Vie For

Probable D rexel-St. Joe Line-up Tomorrow

“ Iittra-mural sports this year will be
FIT Z G E R A L D
FOX
more extensive than last year,” st ates
(27)
(5)
R. T.
Coach Halas.
B. H. B.
Although intra mural sports progress
ed a K^eat deal last year, they will
SMULLEN
witness even gre ater strides this year.
( 21 )
There is a program of greatly varied
R. O.
sports, one of which will in terest every
student. Among the sports are touch
BAKER
KNAPP
RHILE
football, playground ball, volley ball,
(32)
(48)
(19)
basketball, soccer, wrestling and box
Q. B.
F. B.
C.
ing. I f a student does not ta k e p a rt
in an y th in g else, he should a t least
FOLTZ
learn the fundam enta ls of self-defense.
This does not, as seems to be the com
(7)
mon idea, mean th a t you have to get
L. a.
out and be slammed around. Boxing
POTTER
can be ta ught w ith o u t physical vio
(41)
SCHAFFER
lence and should be ta k en ad v an tag e
of.
L. H. B.
( 22)
L ast year boxing was p artic ip ate d
L. T.
in by a large number of students and
several ti mes box ing matches were
held before basketball games.
In
H O F F (Capt.)
these matches there were eight con
( 1)
te stants, and interes ti ng matches took
L. E.
place. Kae Crowther, who had charge
of boxing in former years, is now a s
si stant to the head football coach at
Harv ard . His place has been ta ken
by M aury McMains, who is a t present Dragon Backfielders
assisting Coach H ala s with the fo o t
ball squad.
McM ains alre ady has
Coached by McMains
eighteen fellows to work ou t; b u t he
is looking for still more.
Touch football ta k es a large p a r t in Versatile Pigskin Worshipper of Preintra-mural sports because of th e in 
War Days, Quarterback of Two
te rest shown in it t>y the frate rn iti es,
Championship Teams Lends Elfforts Squads of
and because there are m any who would
like to play football b ut feel th ey do
For Dragon Football.
men’s
not have time for the regular game.

*

Boo Hoff, captain of the team and
s t a r tackle last year, will be in there
scrapping for dear old Drexel a t the
same position. L a st year Boo was ou t
standin g in his ability to open holes
in the opposing lines and to bre ak up
th e opposing te am ’s offense.
« « *

.-A

Scope of Intra-Mural
Sport Teams Extended

________

men’s Tennis Team. Ogden to be
Manager; New Point System Comes
Into Elffect.
The W omen’s Athletic Board held
their in iti al me eting of the y ea r on
Wednesday, October 2 . Unfinished
business was discussed and plans for
fu ture activ itie s were made.
J e a n M cK ay and K a y G ra nt were
put up as nominees for the tennis
c a ptain cy; J e a n M cK ay was elected
by a m a jo rity of the v a rs ity mem
bers. As Jose ph ine Bowers, ma nag er
of the tennis team, has not returned
to Drexel, it was necessary for the
board to elect a new manager. I t was
then decided t h a t Sarah Ogden should
ta k e her place as manager.
A motion was made to establish a
definite d ate for bo ard meetings.
Here aft er, the A. A. Boa rd Avill hold
the ir meetings in Miss Craw ley’s o f
fice every th ird Wednesday a t one
o’clock. The next meeting will be
on October 3.
K a y Grant, Helen Marsh, and Doris
Goforth were appointed as a cQtrnuittee to r e g^ise the point system,
fa r theretfbanMuMLUi^ many fallacies
— hav'e caused disturbances. The com
mittee is expected to have the re
vision complete for the n ex t meeting.
I f it is approv ed and passed by the
board, the new point system will fu n c 
tion in the ensuing year.
The possibilities of installing an
a w ard case in Miss Craw ley’s outer
office was also discussed, but no defi
n ite action was taken.

C A P T A I N “BOO” H o r r
“ I made more true friend s in foot
ball th a n I ever expect to make the
rest of my life,” says Mered A. Hoff,
captain of Ihe varsity football team.
He
also state s th a t football, when
played clean and hard, is the best
kind of sport, since you have to be on
3'our toes all of the time.
Boo Hoff g rad u ated from Lansdale
High School and Allentown Prep. He
played tackle a t those schools and in
1931 entered Drexel and played end on
tho v arsity squad. For the n e x t two
years he pla yed end an d last year,
tack le; this y ear he will be back
again a t his old post, end. He weighs
215 pounds and stan ds six feet four
inches. Boo played in 1931 with Mike
TiaBove All-American mention from
Drexel. T h a t year Drexel played many
nf the o u ts ta n d in g colleges in the
East and lost only to Rutgers.
Although Boo has played more than
four years of v a rsit y football, he
hasn’t been disqualified because the
four-year eligibility football ruling
came into effect one y e a r a fte r he
register at Drexel.
The nickna me “ Boo” came from the
notorious racketeer “ Boo Boo” Hoff,
who was h it ti n g the fro n t page at
the same time Mered came to Drexel.
Because of Hoff’s popularity, he
was elected by members of the vars ity
squad to fill the position of cap tain
on this y e a r ’s team, replacing Sam
Po tte r, who was captain last year.
Not only does Boo’s ability lie in
football, b u t he is a basketeer “ par
excellence.” He has played b a s k e t
ball for four years and showed great
pla yin g ab ility as center on the team.

The Drexel Dragone tte s of the hoc
key team will be chosen this year
from rank s of tho class teams. The
varsity team will be composed of those
players whose ability qualifies them
for inter-scholastic hockey,
Josephine Bowers, the^^former cap
tain, will not be back to lead the Drasonettcs on the field. A new captain
'vill not be clected until tho varsity
lias been formed. Helen Marsh as
manager is formulating this year’s
schedule.
So f a r only two inter-scholastic
;ames have been arranged. The Drag>nettes will piny Beaver College at
nome on October 24. On November
14 the team will play the University
)t P ennsylvania a t the University
lield.
Several girls of last y e ar’s varsity
wcam are ready again to swing their
^tlcks for Drexel. Temple, McKay,
Marlar, Barnard, Fite, Faber, Cramer,
Uavin, Coffman, J . Moore, C. Moore,
Irwin and Ogden are among the list.
The hockey schedule for inter-mural
games is as follows:
Sept. 26— Freshmen
Oct. 1 —Ju n io rs vs. Seniors (2 vr.
Sec.)
^ ’
Oct. 3— Freshmen vs. Sophomores
Oct. 8—iTuniors vs. Freshnion
Oct. 10 —Sophomores vs. Seniors
Oct. 15— P lay Off
Oct. 17—A^arsity P ra ctic e
Class pract ice will begin promptly
a t 3 o’clock. Open practice held on
October 8 ,10, 15, begins a t four o’clock
a t th e a th le tic field.
The coaches. Miss Crawley and Miss
Landis, will post a list of those to
represent Drexel on the hockey field.

36th & Haverford Avenu#

UN I Q U r
T H E A T R E

t -

JAMES F. FRASER.

Fri. A Sat., Oct. 4-S
G race

M oore
In

**Love M e Forever**
M on . A

Tumt,, Oet, 7>$

M ary E llis

(By Associated Collegiate Press)
Minneapolis,
Minn, — Minnesota
statisticia ns and figure-hunters have
blasted ano ther idea t h a t is prevalent
ao^^ig collegians:
more P®/

In

**P A R IS IN

S P R IN G * *

W e d . O ct. 9

Ida L u p in e
Kent^ T a y lo r In

apeiTds oniy a
. ^ y /o u nt
t h a t men spend on tobacco.
These figures were revealed in the
results of a survey of the b u y in "
h a b its at the U niversity of Minne
sota ma de by an insurance company.
The survey showed th a t clothes form
the g re ater p a rt of the co-ed’s budget,
while food is the largest item in the
collegian’s budget.

“ SM ART G IRL”
T h u r s . O ct. JO
DOUBLE FEATURE

“ W elcom e Home**
A nd

“ A tla n tic Adventure**

T h e P a r k e r V a c u m a tic —
I n v e n t e d b y a U n i v e r s it y
P ro fe s s o r to re p la c e p e n s
t h a t s u d d e n ly r u n d r y in
C la s s e s a n d E x a m s
Holds 12,000 words o f in k —102%
m ore th a n o ld style . . . W hen
h eld to th e lig h t y o u can see th e
In k Level—see w hen to refill!
h e marvelous new Parker Vacu
matic is no more like the pens of
yesterday than your 1935 car is like
a *25 model.

T

I t ’s the identical pen you’ve often
said that someone ought to invent.

I

Scores o f inventors tried to —^fuUy
250 sacless pens were patented be*
fore this miracle writer was born.
B ut none found a way to surmount
the mechanical faults o f squirt-gun
piston pumps, valves, etc.

1
■-scl

Then a scientist at the University
o f Wisconsin conceived the Vucu>
matic. And Geo. S. Parker, world’s
leading pen maker, agreed to develop
it because it contained no rubber sac
or lever filler like sac<type pens—no
piston pump as in ordinary sacless
pens.
T h a t ’s w h y P a r k e r c a n — and
DOES—guarantee the Vacumatic
M ECHANICALLY PERFECT!

Lefax, Drawing Equipment, Pennants

I

Because there is nothing else like
it, the United States and foreign
c o u n tr ie s h a v e g r a n te d P a rk er
patents.

Stationery. Fountain Pens, Drexel Post Cards
Text Books, Paper, Drexel Jewelrv
I I f i M I i Jf

This original style creation intro*
duces luminous laminated Pearl and
Jot—yet when held to the light the
"Jet” riugb become transparent, re*
veuliug ihe level of ink!
Step into any guud store selling
pens, and see it. 'J'he Parker Peu
Company, Janesville, Win.

FREE I Send a Post Card for
NewlnkThat Cleanses
Any Pen As It Writes
Parkt-r
—a remarkitbl«> n«jw
ink — cunlainit a bariiiliMii intfrtidi«nt that diiwulveii MMlimunt left in p«nii by
ordinary inka. Unclit ( lu|{i{inK- Gut it from any
•tore, or Mind your addruua for amall bottlu to
try, FHKfi. Ad(ir«MW, U«pt.711,
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DREXEL TRIANGLE

EDUCATION—FOUNDATION FOR
B U SIN E SS
(Continued from Page 1, Col. 3)
hasty cdncinsions without regard to
Sigma Slgnia Sigma
the f.'icls.
TIm' Si^tiiM Si^riiui Si)^iii:i Mfirorify ; "I lielievr- our inst if lit ions of Inarnwill prcHcnt tlif (ii-<t event in
injr conlil perform no g re ater service*
Mrifial <‘!iieii(|;ir of tlie Dicxei sornritic'H ^ for the comitry tli;m to tinihl under
in the form (if a Siinnisli ( '!il):nct. ; the feet r)f the men aii'l Women of
liiTnoirow ii solid fonndatinn of unTliifi jinrticiihir ihince is ,'in Mnniial :i f-. a'>s;iilalile tr uth upon which they can
fair Hj)onH()i (’(l l>y tlie I ’l i Sig« finrl | erect their snpeist ruct ure as chaTij^ing
will }»»' iH'Ifl iin 0 <-1ohcr l ‘J, in tlic ' times !inil conditions may suggest—to
teach them the value of time in s e t
(irp at C(»nrt.
tling; human problems, the habit of
Moypr’H f’jiroili.'niM will fnrnisli niu- gettiiifr the facts first and then th i n k 
Hic for (Ifuu'injr from nine until twelve. ing' things through."
Rpfroslitnents will l>e servctl 'unl the
decorative sclieme will l>e in keejtinK
with th a t of a Si)aniMh (•.■iliarct.
AflniiHsion will be one dollar y>er
couple. Tickets may he Hecnrcd from
the following committe(> of which l!etBy ARNOLD SERWER
ty Kice is chairman; Kdith lltiffman,
("Associated Collegiate Press Cor
Jlelen FOdniunds, and Kmily Titns.
respondent)

Sorority News

i

h

I

I
r

Around Washington

Alpha Sigma Alpha
Washington, 1). ('.— Previous to
The Alpha Siuma Aljiha sorority
lO
.'iL*,
before New Dealers came to
will initiate (ieoryelta Marlow, one of
this tf»wn, the words “Oovci'nmcnt em
tlieir ph'dfjes from last year.
The
ployee” conjured up in the mind of
ceremony will ta ke place on Thursday
the average citizen a ])icture of a
evening in the Chajiter Koom.
thin, middle-aged or even elderly ]>erPan-Hellenic
son, bent o\'er a desk in some W ash 
Of iifterest to the local J’an-Helleni( ington oflice, filling in endless forms
Council and the student hody in g en at ;i snail’s jiace. Washington itself
eral 1h the Annual Second Pan-llel- was pictured as a tow'n full of such
lenic P^Hsay Contest. March .'51, 193(5,
has been selected as the closing date. clerkly jieople, plus Senators w’ith
Essays must ]>e limited to 1000 words, black Stetsons, and a few Cherokecs
and w ritten on “ Wliy I Should See in to see the Groat White Fath er.
New York.” The contest is open to
At th at, Mr. Average Citizen w asn ’t
all collegc students. One hundred dol
lars in cash, or transp ort ation to and so f a r wrong. The national capital
from New York City and a w eek’s was something like th a t. B ut the New'
st ay in New York at the Beeknian Deal has changed th ings here con
Tower will make up the first prize in
siderably, and W ash in g to n ’s Mummy
the second contest.
All studen ts of Drexel, men and Epoch has been superseded by the
women, who are interested in this Children’s Hour, co mparatively speakpa rtic u lar contest are rcfiuested to ing.
confer with any member of the local
At least some of the oldsters think
Pan-Hellenic.
of it as the Children’s Hour, S tro n g 
hold a ft e r stroghold of the oldtimers
N EW M EMBERS OF DREXEL
has fallen into the hands of young
FACULTY

INTERFRATERNITY COUNCIL
MEETS
(Continued from Page 1, Column 3)
the frate rn iti es which rejiresent the
1,'irgeMt jjronp of orfjanizat ions, ofTer
one of the best means of furth eri ng
this ifb'al. It also afTor<ls nn op])ortu nity for freshmen and upjier class
men tf> get ac<|uainted.
.After a li-ngthy discussion, the coun
cil moved to arlopt the projiosal for
the St. .loe jjame. The council also
ruled th at such action is not to be
construed as rushing. The team can
be well assureti of ]ilenty of sujiport
from the side lines.
folks just out of college. The T reas
ury Dejiartment, the Dep artm en t of
Laboi', the D epartm en t of Commerce,
the Department of Agriculture, have
had their dig nity severelv jolted by
the inllux of f’rain Trusters, Junior
l>rain Trusters, and their various ajtprentices and discijtles.
The Dejjartment of Labor is an o u t
st an d in g examjde. Once its Bureau
of Labor st atistics had as ])ersonnel
a great many elderly, slow-moving
]ieople, but now if you were to dro]>
around you would find a considerable
sjirinkling of youthful st atisticians,
out of college only a few years, ]>lus
a numl)er of ex-instructors, and quite
a few a t tr a c t iv e youn g ladies doing
stenographic work whom you might
rightly suspect got out of Bandersn atch ’s Bon-Ton Business In s tit u te
just a few weeks ago.
The New Deal agencies, with tlieir
predilection for you ng college g ra d u 
ates, have in many cases infecte d the
old line d epart m ents under whose j u r 
isdiction some of them come, with
the same virus. The AAA, under the
influence of Wallace and Tugwell,
hired score upon score of youn g eco
nomists, statisticians, lawyers, minor
executives, an d accoun tants, not to
mention stenographers, clerks, and
typists. No m a tte r how small the
school you come from, i t ’s a safe
bet t h a t you could mus ter at least a
corporal’s g uard of alumni and alum
nae of the same school, from among
the em])loyee 8 of the AAA. A good
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mnny of them are now gettiuK
I the etldrr divisions of the l>e]>artmenf
• f Agriculture.

I'n iv e rsity proups have formpil. LARGE GROUP ATTENDS
■'ome nuM'tin^ regularly, others in
DREXEL FRESHM AN CAMP
formally for lunch. Over the t a b l e
i
(Continued from Page 1, Col. 1)
tliey
tiilk
of
many
tliinjjs.
nboiit
tli'
i As for the NI?A, well, before the
[Supreme Court said, “ Thoti shnlt not WPA allotment to Ti'xas, ;ibout n jjivl I Fn the evening a meeting was held
code", it \v;is the H arvard Columbia- they knew back on the campus. ;)boiil : ill the dinin^r hall where Prof. hange,
Princeton - l>artmouth - Michigan - Tu M survey they expect to have a h an .1 ' apt. Harris, ;nul Mr. Van Tine labor
lane Amherst-Siwasli ;md what have- in when their b»ireau start s it gi.ing. eil under the str:iin of t'xtemporaneoiis
you-club all rolled into one. The wide about the superiority of Washington''' s])eeches which were forced upon them
c o r r i d o r s of the Commerc(> Huildinc mint jnle]ts to th;it sulphuric acid Jx 'cau se Mr. Stevens. Conch ilalas and
were filled with sh a ip lo o k in jj Phi they drank at the Cornell Penn game ‘ Mered IIofT, captain of the football
lietes conversing earnestly with each back in 1!*:!]. They're aj.t to be clan team, taili'd to be present.
Chapt’l service was ht'ld Sunday in
other fitiout o)ieti )trices. co<le viola nish at times, especially when (r.-ertions. labor policies, and whether or taken by nostalgia. P.ut more often the Indian villa^'e where I>r. S tr atto n
not the Scrap Iron and Steel In s ti tlu'v mix readily, Columbiji with Dvrt- spoke on “Spiritual. Mental. Phvsical.
tute's Code should have clause l.T, mouth. Williams with Amherst. T ra  and Social Life of Youth in Drexel.''
t'Uy Hendries, sujtervisor of the
section 4, stricken out in fairness to ditional college rivalries >;o by the
cam]). su|)j>lied tiu' pnnip with nn
m a nufa ctu rers of liobby pins. Now bo.'trd in W.ashington.
abu nd ance of ^r„od wliob'sonie food
that till’ P>lu(' F^ayl(‘ has lost its tail
Most of them like the town. The at all meals.
feathers, many of the young folks
I h(' campers were so enthusiastic
have left the NRA, but close scrutinv presence of so many other young jhm)fliscloses th at they are now with the ple. the academic atmosphere tha' about boating th a t all the canoes and
•\AA, the Hes(>ttlement A d m in istra  hovers f;iintly in the air, (everv tiuM lowbonts were out h;ilf an hour a fte r
tion, the \ V A , the FHHA, or the an imi)ort;int Congressman Ix'labors meals.
llie Brain Trust, or the Su])iemo
WPA.
Court frowns nt the N(mv Deal, it
Y. W. A N N U A L STUDENT
'I'lie I.Mst three !igenci('s naiiK'd p ro b  becomi's fa in te r) the i.hysical resem
MEETING
ably have the hiphest jK'rcentage of blance of the Capitol with its jtarks
(Continued from Page 1, Col. 5)
recent college graduat es on their ]>av- and acres of jjreensward to ;i oam]>us,
I’olls, of all tlu“ New Deal bureaus. all these things contribute to making;
The bright light of the program
Columbia, Wisconsin, and ^Michigan n.A.'s and M.A.'s and Ph.D.'s fei'l each evening w.as an address by a re
alumni seem to account for the g r e a t  very much at home.
nowned speaker.
.\mong the most
est jiart of this grou]) of college peofamous were Norman Thomas, Avho
In their off hours they swarm over sp.)ke .on ;i v ari ety of things of inter].le.
the tennis courts and pack the swim I st to modern youth.
The efTect on the town as a whole ming pools, fill the picture houses and
I here si'emed to be an atmosphere
lias been marked. A walk along P e n n  crowd the concerts. E verv th ird girl of socialism perv.ading the whole consylvania Avenue a t noon or in the among them looks like ‘ last v e a r’s fi'reiice, as the subjects were appro ach
evening, in the compass of a few Prom Qu(>en, and possiblv is.' The ed from a socialistic aspect by the
blocks, turn up dozens of university shops th a t re nt bicycles,' including leaders.
))eo)de.
Street, the c i ty ’s jirincipal tandems, r q i o r t a boom in their busi
In addition to the varied activities
shopping thorou gh fare, displays in its ness. At night, roller sk a tin g happily of the grou]>, plans were made during
store windows f a r more ’clothing around the Lincoln Memorial, one a general assembly, for the conference
meant for ])eople unde r th i rt y than finds Air. Gainsborough, who during which will meet next year.
ever before.
the day is a busy and earnest young
One of the main ideas ])romoted was
a tto rn ey over at the Departm ent of the com bination of Y. W. (’. A. and
The cocktai)'%)unges of 14th and Justice.
Y. M. C. A. to attem jit to learn enough
Kith Streets, the res ta u ra n ts of Con
abo ut ourselves so t h a t we may make
necticut Avenue, are filled with you ng
And meanwhile, the (tovernment bettor homes and a new world.
G overnment lawyers, economists, sten- clerk of yesteryea r, a very T hrottle
ogra])hers, and secretaries. Gazing bottomish individual, continues to
abo ut idly, Joe Smith of Oregon U. work on in Washington, daily seeing
A LU M NI SPONSOR FLORAL
discovers the i)resence of Jo e P. the youn g folks moving in and the old
EX H IBITIO N
Smith of Oregon U. an d rushes over folks re tiring , with the whole life of
(Continued from Page 1, Col. 4)
to shake his hand. They discover W ashington g e ttin g new impetus from
rangem ents, the entries of Mr. Loomis
th e y ’ve both been w ork in g in W a sh  these lively youngsters.
and Mrs. Horace P. Billings.
ington for Uncle Sam for over a year,
He only hopes t h a t if he decides to
The prizes aw arded to th e winners
and ne ith er knew the other was in ta k e a walk some evening a f t e r dark,
town. There are so many of them in down Constitution Avenue, he w'ill be are orders for seeds, don ated by a
from so many colleges t h a t one can able to avoid being run over more number of seed firms and are welcome
easily miss me eting an old classmate th a n twice by some of these young g ifts to the flower lovers, for all of
whom the Flower Show was “a great
for months on end.
sters on the ir re n ted bicycles.
day .”

WOMEN E N T ERTAINED AT
Y. W. 0. A.
(Continued from Page 1, Col. 6)
like ;ind friendly atmos|diero aided
the freshiiK'n in becoming acquainted
with Drexel institute.
I h(> Drt'xel Lodgt' ]<ro\'ed t<> lie the
place of inti'rest when the girls were
entertaiiH’d by a dance Sntu rday even
ing. Sund.'iy morning. Margaret Ree
spoke to the girls on “ Pilling the (}ap
between High School and College."
Miss K’ee pointed out the various ways
of g ettin g till' most out of college lift'
and the neci'ssity for pr»'])aring for
lit(> at ter college.
Miss liee’s talk
was an inspiration to all the girls
about to bt'gin their courses at Drexel
Institute.
.\ bulTet luncheon was served at the
lodge, afte r which tIu' freshmen par
ticipated in various sports. The lodge
w;is ;i scene of enjoyment and activ
ity. The girls had an ojtportunity to
make many ni'w frit'nds and to secure
information from their “ flig Sisters"
regarding registration on Monday.
The week-end was the most success
till oni' ever held at Drexel Institute .
The chairman, K ay Grant, and the
Kegistrar, Mary Lentz, worked for
this success with the willing co-opera
tion of all the V. W. C. A. Cabinet.

M E N ’S G R I L L

DREXEL
CAFETERIA
■8 !

Luncheon Service
11:00-1:30

(Oontinued from Page 1, Col. 5)
A nother addition to the faculty of
the business school is Mrs. Flora B.
Jones, who conies to Drexel from the
fa culty of the Wharton School of the
Univers ity of Pennsylvania.
Miss D avis in Home Ec. School
Professor Agnes Brown has been
g ra n te d a leave of absence for the
first semester so th a t she may ta ke
addition al w'ork at Columbia U niver
sity. Miss M artha E. Davis is assum
ing th e te aching responsibilities of
Miss Bro w n’s classes du ri ng her a b 
sence. Miss Davis received her B. S.
from Teachers’ "College, Kirksville,
Missouri, and S tate College, Oregon,
her m a ste r’s degree from U niversity
of Washington, and is a t present a
ca ndidate for a doctor's tfeg^'V’ ^ t
Chicago University. In addition to
this, Miss Davis has been a die titian
a t Cottage Hospital and P o tt e r M e t a 
bolic Clinic, Santa Barbara , Califor
nia; supervisor of nutr it io n in New
York Medical Center; and a research
worke r at the J ohn Seeley L a b o ra 
tories in Galveston, Texas. Miss Davis
brings a large an\ount of in teresting
experience to her new position.
Mrs. Romayne Gregory Williams,
who for the |>ast two years has been
a die titian at L. liam berger and Co.,
New ark, New Jersey, returns to Drexel this fall. Mrs. Williams will be an
instruc to r in Home Economics, and in
charge of food su])ervisiou at the cafe
teria, grille, and faculty club.

»rajl
>ar

OMAHA^^— Winner, one after
the other, o f the Kentucky Derby,
the Preakness, and the Belmont

(By Associated Collegiate Press)
Philadeli)hia, P a.— You’ll dispense
with heavy lunches if you want to
be alert for your afternoon classes.
T h a t is, you will if you heed the ad
vice of Dr. Donald A. Laird, Colgate
Univ ers it y psychologist.
While on a recent visit here, Dr.
L a ir d had this to say about the effect
of e a tin g large meals at noon time:
“Our experiments showed conclu
sively t h a t brain, or cerebral, anemia,
caused by the digestive organs d ra w 
ing blood away from the brain, is the
cause of the sluggish mental condition
which afliicts oflice workers a ft e r the
noon lunch period, and t h a t this con
dition results in a definite impairment
of the speed and accuracy with which
th e ir minds work.
“ When the brain is adequately sup])lied with blood, and literally ‘in the
pink of condition,’ mental efliciency
te nds to be at its highest point. When
the digestive system is called upon to
digest a heavy meal and draws ui>on
the blood supply of the brain, mental
efliciency is lowered.”

Omaha is an outstanding horse
today.
And in the cigarette world Chest
erfield is outstanding.
Both won their place strictly on
merit.
Apply any test you like—Chest
erfields stand for the best there is
in cigarettes.
They are milder . . . yet they let
you know you’re smoking. They
taste better—give you real pleasure.
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